
GLADSTONE HOUSE,
Corner of Que»n-St. West and Gladstone-«ye. 
Near rnllw 
ail parts
dation for boarders.

ray station, ears pass the door for 
of the city. Splendid accommo- 

Sultes of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a diy. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor

LOST.
XfBAR THE POSTOFFIOE—MY PURSE 
_L>| containing a live-dollar bill, three 
dimes ami two tive-eent piece», besides a 
bottle of Trask's Magnetic Ointment. Any
one finding the rame may keep the money 
and purse, If they will return the bottle < t 
Ointment, which Is very valuable, as my 
wife saved onr child’s life from croup. It 
to the grandest thing I ever used for Ec
zema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pile» and a'J 
inflamed parta. I. Had. Erysipelas.

FEBRUARY 15 1898
PERSONAL.

J SpittleA F Wivstb

TAETECTIVE IIUCKLE pays special 
II attention to adjuring matrimonial

street east.
TYOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
It Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement eases 
Investigated, evidence- collected for solleit- 
ors etc. For' over 20 years chief defective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Bnllway 
«vitcm. Office, Medical Council Building, 
ir.7 Bay street, Toronto.

Z-XNTArtm DETECTIVE BUREAU, 52 
V/ Adelalrtostreot West, Toronto. Sid- 
nry A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years' experience In ah parts of Ameijca 
mid Canada. This detective bureau Investi- 
cutes all classes of civil and criminal work— 
frauds, murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgi rles, thefts, 
etc. Special fnrllltles for detecting nnd fur
nishing Information In any part of the 
world. _______________________

IfivERlac.
SICK HEADACHE

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per - 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

Small PHI.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T) AKER AND CONFECTIONER—OLD 
J) established business in Toronto—for 
sale. Including gbod-wil , slock, fixtures, 
utensils, soda fountain, horse, harness, van, 
household furniture, freehold, good build- 
logs, including elegant commodious store, 

ng, bake house, ovens, stables, etc. 
frontage 18 feet 8 Inches by 111) feet 

deep, to a lane; also Imok debts, «mounting 
to about $1500. Principals only. G. if.

Toronto-street, To.

dwell!
LandSmall Dose.

Small Price.
Gardner, Assignee, 2

TRUST FUNDS. TTIOUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
X? order; owing to owner’s Illness; bar
gain. R. McKay, Hamilton.THE

’Toronto HELP*WANTKD.

{Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
TITAN TED—HELI* - RELIABLE MEN 
W in every locality; local or traveling; 

to introduce a new- discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked np on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited In any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. , 246 eow.

GeneralCorner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in well-located first mort
gages on

Trusts Co.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T) ICY OLE—NEW — 1898 — DUN RAVES 
JJ and Iris—highest grades—samples now 
on view. Our large stock of secondhand 
bicycles consists of all the leading makes. 
Chipp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

cm promts ü iipeed trois
Correspondence and personal in

terviews invited.
J. w. LANGMUIR

Managing Director.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

24 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH
_____Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evea-
Ings. BSti Jarvle-streeL
H.

TUESDAY, FEB, IS.

Saccharine Tablets,
Tea Tablets,

Beef Tablets,
Soup Tablets,

Vegetable Tablets
Are . very good things for KLON- 
DIKERS. But why not for city 
folk?

You who can’t take sugar just 
Saccharine Tablets.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T> ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH • 
if & Munson’e, 211 Xonge-etreet, oppos
ite Albert-street.

ART.
-]X/fll."jï W. L. FO BIST Klt. ARTi ST-STU- 
111 dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
Mupning Arcade.

MEDICAL._____________
T'A R. COOK/ THROAT AND LUNGS, 
JConsumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.
TA R- SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
\J versity. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carltoc-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 1T1.

see our
* Splendid Klondike display. Get 
our circular, VETERINARY.

NT Alii U VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
l I Limited. Temperance-street. Toronto, 
Cauada. Affiliated with the University oi 
Toronto. Session begins In October.Donald’s
TJI A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
T , geon. 07 "Bay-street. Sneciallst In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone HI.134 King St. E.
TORONTO.Tea Store

BUSINESS CARDS.
fÉTÎ ’CENTS-BUYS FÏVË HUNDr£5 

billheads oi 
Vletorla-street

"F neatly printed cards, 
dodgers. V. H. Barnard, lOoERRORS OF YOUNG & 01

2)9
Organic Weakness, Failli 
Memory, Lack of En 
permanently cured by

ergy, m YPEWItlTTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT _L be done by every printer. We do 
them and ut reasonable prices. All kind» 
of office printing on "rush" notice. Adams, 
401 Yonge.L Mtoi’s Vitalize

Also Nervous Debility,
_ _____ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all alimente brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZKLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street, 

___________Toronto, Ont._____________

FINANCIAL. _assresMerritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. lo- 
lonto.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
T> 1DOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAÏ-

Besusa.vis&î»iS!ri8
cbanlcal Engineer. _______________

Broken
. Trinkets I IN-"D RITISII AMERICAN

^,Vos?FlFl-EarCon?ende;^,,onn TS
Building, Toronto. _

• m
Do you have old or damaged jew- & 

ellery about your house? Bring it to § 
me. I can mend it, or remodel It and ® 
make It Into a stylish ornament. I g 
repair everything at small charge. 0 
This store is conveniently situated @ 
up-town. » 0

nndPatents

LEGAL CARDS.
"Tji HANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, Jd Solicitor. Notary, .etc., 40 Victoria 
street. Money to loan. ____________FULL the leweller

449 Yonge Street, S 
Opposite College. ®

($XiX$)®lS®S®^XSS^^

Y 1-;. hamsFuiuo, u
J. solicitor, Notary i'utoic,
King-street west.
-rxriLMEIt A; IRVING. BARRISTERS^ 
Jx. Sollcltots. etc., 10 King-atreel wwj; 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.1I. Arvlug.
1 UBB & BAIRD, BÀRR1BTEI18, 80- 
I , Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc.. J 

unebto Bank Chambers. King-street eML 
cornet Toronto street. Toronto; money 1« 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. games Baird.

40 UalU

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York-St., Toronto.

IVORY BILLIARD HOTELS^
^V^HKhTlN BUFFALO*, 82 W Richelieu Hotel, i>9 Bus
etettunewsv

i AT THE

BALL
a LBION HOTEL, ..-IABVIBjOTBKKT. A Terms, $1.0U to $l-oU -J day. lase

John Holdeviiess, Froprletoi._____________ _

Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins. hk GRAND UNION, CUR, FRONT 

uuy. cSarleiT1 Campheil. Proprietor. **“

BTyDtoL,?seU,UnX5^?VDe«.^

T
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

$4800 nev°HentresolId brick; 10 
looms; modern. Copeland & Falrbalrn, 14 
Adelaide east.

1S7-COR-

amu&CKM IIeFsfEeEs
of North; 12 rooms; furnace; 30 x 150. Arrangements tor quarters.
Copeland & Falrbalrn. ------------ -—T3LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
VOUfU) -SULTAN - NEW - 10 Jbi tor streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
5bO • « ** * rooms; modern; undeniably nnd St. Michael's Churches. Elevators ana 
cheap. Copeland & Falrbalrn, 14 Adelaide steam lienting.^Otoirilvsti'cot^cars fr^

Hirst, proprietor.
east.
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IEHAMILTON NEWS.
,%1r
IS,-;

i led an attack to give the job to Hope & 
Vo. / Aid. McDonald remarked, that It 
only n question of the work done, to whicn 
Aid. NeltiRan Ported -tlutt on that prin
ciple theie could be no objection to the 
flour contract of Adam Hope & Co. with 

Asylum. This «illy in reference to tWs 
notorious scandal raised a storm of eppHtose 
in the audience. The Mayor shouted. I 
cannot allow the introduction of poJIUce 
into the CouDcfcl,” but It was so me time 
before order was observed.

The Bolling *l!ls Fire.
Large crowds to-day visited the of

the blackened ruins of the Ontario Rolling 
Mills. It was 4.2U a.m. before the brigade 
withdrew, and then a gong of men started 
to work to piUl down, the still standing but 
tottering smokestacks. The mill company 
has a lot of orders on hand, and will re
build at once. The forge works are Intact, 
and 125 hands will there And employment. 
A quantity of oily cotton waste lay around 
the building, and the blaze Is attributed to 
spontaneous combustion.

tir lierai Mew* tytea.
Tom Clapplson, Government Deputy In

spector of Uustoih#, is In town to-day. The 
wectiioua are near at hand. He was in 
••Jim” Dixon’s company all day.

Messrs. J. T. Scott, George Lynch Staun
ton, Dr. IoangrUl and the two Conservative 
candidates will speak at the two north end 
committee room» to-morrow might.

County Registrar It. K. Hope wants full 
swing at the office, and has notified Deputy 
Registrar George Awrey that his services 
are no longer required.

Mayor Oolquhoun, who is always on the 
for the city’s benefit, is negotiating 

.U.W. Convention of 1899.
Sabbath sohout cele

brated its nineteenth anniversary to-rflght 
with a ttret-raie entertainment. The secre
tary’s report eh owed a balance ou ha-iul of 
$21. To Increase the classes would neces
sitate the enlargement, of the bu-vldln^. 
The teachers and effleer^ presented the 
superintendent with a $60 chair and. foot
stool. , 3

John Graham, Toronto, kicked In windows 
In the SchmMt House this eivening because 
the baiber refused to give him. a drink. 
Detective Reid caught hdm and changed him 
wLili willful damage and vagrancy.

At the meeting uf the Victoria Yacht dub 
this evening it was dechted to tocren.« the 
moirabershlp fee from- fii.50 to $3.50 per 
annum. Two new memiuers were elected.

Mite boxes were opened at the Hannah- 
street Methodist Oburtfe nnnrlvenr.ury this 
evening. They contained about $6<5. Rev. 
Mr. fllnrk presided, and the new boxes ^wnre 
given ou-t by Reiv. G. W. Kerby, Brant
ford.

That the 
the work oL _z_- 
t«vl<lenc?d by the valentine® they received 
to-day. The one George Mortimer got was 
a dandy.

G. Derails and H. Smith took out a Large 
dancing party by van to the riatns Road 
this evening.

PMore Evidence Taken at the Thomas 
Perth Inquest Last Night.

the
/H

I

Hr. Russell Didn’t Know the Crazy 
Men Were Brought Down.

Kist-llortrinDr. StrntUy, Who Mai
Examination, Soya If Was the Heal 
Emaciated Body He Erer Saw—Found 
Many Bablea-Anether Adjournment.

IKs
i

So Thennht. However, That They Were a» 
Competent to Vote ne Seme Ontilde- 
Hr. Bnrton Snld The World’. Report

3^1Mrs. Mary Malone,1 against Whom a 
charge of murder hue been ladd in con
nection with the deoith of Thomas Perth, 
inn fofamit child, which she claims to have 
found oil the sti-eet, was present Whan 
the inquest was resumed by Coroner 
Spencer at No. 2 Police Station last 
night. She was attended by her coun
sel, C. E. Mncdcaiiald. W. E. Hoary 
wue present for ithe Orogn. Through
out the proceedings Mre. Malone’s ac
tions were peculiar. She feuughrd out 
ioud several times, and at iutervais cried. 
Frequently she inUihupted wAh re
marks, and did not subside until the 
Coroner tbreattned .to exclude heir from 
1be inquest.

Was Exaggerated nnd Hade Him Here 
Than He Heally Wna- >

V Hldlcnlou.
tlenernl Sew».

Hamilton.
»

Feb. 14.—(Special.)—There
distinguished callers at Thewere two

World office to^lay-Snperlntendeot Russell 
ef the Asylum and "His Honor" W. F. 
Burton. Dr. Kussoll said that It was not 
with his knowledge that the 25 Inmates ot 
the Asylum had been brought Into the city

He con-

i
©

3to have their names registered, 
s.dered It was quite easy to bring out more 
than 25 lunatics who could vote as Intelli
gently as some outs lie.

Mr. Burton said ; " Yonr report of tho
proceedings at the registration court, of 
Khlch I was in charge, was exaggerated, 
and would appear to have made me more
HM9e SaUlae.a-'a dt, «Merman has 
finished proof to The World that patients 
were actually brought 
lum by the Reformers, hjtWenjU '"J 
two In town, end then takeo over 10 the 
registration booths to have their ““Pf.® 
vutered on the list. The Vonservattve Club 
ret whul of the affalr and the game was 
stoppetl- lie bond projector ot the trick 
fe a well-known citizen.

UNHOLY POLITICS GOT IN

End Mayor Celqahoiin
In Preservlag Order.

Hamilton, Feb. 14.-(Speclnl.)-Pç^ltks to-
E-Irff-Sr-f-rYii,;
Xv.tnï80^ntitîee'lWweek awarded a 1*8 

tb” \Vaterworks Dapartroent 
fo rhJlwI^k Bros.’tit 1preference to Adam 

who-e tender, «Ithottgn lower. BX ^tte wholly carried out inHamM-

*ISi!
1

étalement* Withdrawn.
At the omtseit Mr. Macdonald inform

ed tho Coroner -that Mrs. Mailcme wish
ed to withdraw two statements she hud 
made. One that dbe wus not marred 
to Thomas Malome and *be other lihait 
she gave hintih to twins in Jamuary. She 
was married to Malone aind only gave 
birth to one child on the date she re
ferred to. Coroner Spencer replied tha t 
Mis. Malome was mot entitled to with
draw either of the shatenMints, os she 
had refused to do so wh« m he had placed 
pr rticuilar stress upon the qoustious.

Two Children Dim,
Dr. A. G. A. Fletcher testified that 

Mrs. Malien;1 gave bhitib to one child on 
Dec. 29, 1897. He attended her during 
confinement in 1805, amd .the child d ed 
last fall freon waiter on illhe bteiitn. In 
the sumiimcT of 1896 a child aibout seven 
months old died «it hor house- 
thinks he was told by Mrs. Multxue that 
the child bc-kmged ito her sister who liv
ed m New York. The child died of 
convulsions, and Dr, Hkteber signed the 
burial! certificate.

Thomas Mai'iunes the pi s.xn-eT'K hits- 
band wias caliled, mud Mr. Macdonald 
objected shromigly to hie testimony being 
taken, paitldeiiktrlly as regards amy 
munioaition from tlhe wife to the bus- 
hamd. The Omxmer sided with him. only 
cm the tetter point. Mrs. Madone dog- 
gedly .remarked: “I -refuse my husband 
to swxnr against me.” Malnne said .the 
child born on Dee. 29 is now ahve timd 
veil.
of itlhem now lining, 
in babies for adoption was against his 
wishes. Since mowing to Howard Plairk- 

Jnst November, itwo chcJdrem had 
the place and toad gone away 

before Christmas. He could not say 
where they came from nor where they 
went ito. Another child had oooje to 
t'he house a week ago last Monday night, 
and the police mow had it- Vyôtncse 
said he 'hod found a child on h;s .door
step when they lived on SackviHe-stree-t 
test year. His wife had found mother 
haby on the doorstep when itihey were 
living on Queen-streot. east. A baby 
was brought to the house cm SackvB'e- 
slreet, but witness could mot say whose 
it wias or Wliait became of it. He could 
think of no jnore babied itiiait bad come 
tt> .tflie house.

alert
for tiie A.O 

Gore-street Methodist L\ v !

from Fightersville. Those who should know say that he will 
carry the riding. He is a shrewd business man, an able 
speaker and will make a good representative.

I

Had a DR ef Trouble

monotony of varied speclalt|e». Xf
swarmed with Inimitables.
Dticates Maud and Ella Le 1 age, In their 
lightning t'nange and dancing siiwlalUea

ai- :k«sss? as:
r„^,lfu ^T^ÔnÜ1 a=i°"'thPïïs'Lmh.=a-

undertaker friend, Brogan, and they did 
not let the fun stop one minute,.Alto
gether the combination is one which extorts 
a desire to see It twice while ft la uete.

WitneM
people of Hamilton appreciate 
f The World's route boys, was

And Salaries Are Slashed With a 
View to Raising It.

eTb-ndgh* Aldermen Findlay and McDonald I

com-M.P., E. B. Osler, M.P.. O. A. Howland 
and C. C. Robtnrou.^ ^

To-morrow night's gathering will be held 
In 8t. Paul's Hall, YorkvMe, in Mr. Mar- 
ter's support. The Mayor of Toronto will 
preside, and the speakers will Include ; T. 
Dixon Craig, M.P., Charles Rltchrle, Q.O., 
Dr. R. J. Wilson and G. F. Matter, tho 
candidate.

Hon. Mr, Davis win speak at Vanghan at 
2 p.m. to-morrow. James Armstrong will 
be present to reifly for Mr. Whitney.

W. J. Hill wlli" speak at Islington to
night, with Mr. James Armstrong as his 
opponent.

Hon. Mr. Dryden’s ’engagements for this 
week are ; Campbellford, to-night; Vellore, 
West York, to-morrow afternoon; 
where in South Norfolk on Thursday; at 
Claremont and Ashdown. In his own riding, 
on Friday and Saturday.

CAMPAIGN NOTES.
lutereolselal Kallwey oeelnls Hit Hard 

by tbe Autocrat Lately Appoluled—Sal
aries el Good Hen Cut lu Two lu Order 
t# Get Eveu far tbe Drummond Hall- 
read Expenditure—.Montreal Notes.

Mr J P- Whitney, leader of the Oppo 
altlon arrived hi London yesterday after- 
uoon ' and was warmly greeted by his 
friends A mass meeting was held In the 
Grand Opera H«ise In the evening, when 
be delivered on address to an enthusiastic 
gathering. Sir John Carling. Major Beattie, 
M P and the Liberal-Conservative candi
date.' Mr. Adam Beck, also spoke The 
leader's progress through Ontario Is being 
turned Into a succession of triumphs. He 
will appear at Strathxoy to-night.

One ot the most active Liberal workers 
admitted to The World last night that his 
party did not think they had a fighting 
chance in more than one of the four To- 

Whleh riding that is he would not

At the Princess.
Nat Goodwin's fonr-aict comedy, "A Gild- 

ed Foo-l,” was ipu-t ou at the 1 plncess hy 
the Cummings Stock Company yesterday 
afternoon before a crowded bouse.
Ralph Cummings, was to the 11 ter»16 ““y 
fullv sustained Ills former successes, alias 
He.cn Byron, in the role of Margaret Ruth- 
ven, gave a good interpretation of the 
character,'as did also Miss Blanvhe L>ai»g_ 
Ins as Nell Rnthven. The character of Jaek“bnvti give, George Cbr stle ample 
opportunity to display ms talents. Mr. 
Harry GtezhT, as Bannister Strange, play
ed hfs part with skill. Mar-
aball gave an excellent representation_of 
the characler of Miss Jessica R<wd- The 
play is handsomely staged, 
ery and effects Introduced ere new.

!
It was tlheir fifth Child, imly twro 

His wife’s taikhig
14.—(Special.)—Mr.Feb.Montreal,

Harris, the recently appointed autocrat 
of the ImterooOooial, hoe bean making 
a terrible cut dm salaries of officials in 
the passenger department of thoit rail- 

The monthly sadary of Mr. Wca-

avenue 
come to

way.
.therstom in Toronto boa been reduced 
from $150 to $75; Mr. Blair, in Mont
real, from $125 to $60; Mr. McDonald, 
at Levis, from $80 to $50; ematlher offi
cial, in Quebec, from $90 to $60, aind so 
on throughout ittoe system. Of c-'ttrse 
tlhese men are highly imdignainit, yet Mr. 
Harris replies that (the country- has to 
pay a yearly sum of $260,000 for the 
Drummond County addition, and that 
this momay must be found somawtoere. 
In other words, old and hard-working 
officials have been made to eruffer for the 
misdeeds of the Ottawa Government.

Hew Mimer lake» Money.
It is said that by itibe rise in his hold

ings, Lord S'traithccma’s weaMh lhae in
creased ten millions during the past six 
moi iths. The High Cemmifld'Joner e said 
to be wxirtli .to-day $40,000,000- 

New Mayer luaueuruted.
This inaugural' uf Mbyor Baymomd 

Prefontaine, M.P., took place th:s after
noon amid gréait échut. His Worship's 
address paiutied to the bringing of «II the 
outlying munietpaiities into one "Grteit- 
er Mvratreail.’’ The retiring Chief 
Magistrate, Mr. R. Wilson Smith, fins 
been ithe best Mayor Montreal has ever 
had.

and «M the
ty' and effects introduced ere new. 

gether the piece i» i»e that will r--_- 
$• rincer» pations. Matinees wIM be given 
every day.

m"3

I *
rentes.
say.

The LlheraJ-ConeervatTve 
added the newiy-regtotered voters" name» 
to the llets, and to-day they will start out 
on their canvassing rounds. The Liberals 
.will follow suit,

Do not forget that to-morrow the man
hood suffrage registrars hold their supple
mentary sittings for the convenience ■ of 
those applicants tor registration who either 
through illness or absence from the city
were unable to attend last week.

* * •
On Saturday the Board of Appeal will sit 

*t the Court House to hear appeals for 
those refused registration, and against 
those registered. It Is believed that a very 
large number ot appeals will be made by 
the Tories for the registration of men who 
are entitled to votes, but who were refused 
the right by certain officials with Grit 
leanings. Instance are given of residents 
of this city who on account of a few 
months' absence from home on business or 
pleasure were refused registration.

In heavy type. Tbe Globe announces : 
“The Liberals have not thought It well to 
put candidates -in the field to opposition to 
Mr. Joseph Haycock, the Patron leader, In 
Frontenac, nor against Mr. Arch Currie, 
the Patron whip, In West Slmcoe." Another 
sample of the old organ's attempt to play a 
confidence game on the farmer, but it won’t 
work this time.

some-
% j “ Secret Service.”

The play (hat comes to the Grand next 
week has been the dramatic sensation ot 
y cats In New York, London and Boston. 
The play is Wiliant Gillette's "Secret Ser
vice," a four-aot drama founded on certain 
Incidents in connection with the siege ef 
Richmond during the tote Civil War. Mr. 
Gillette's préviens performances In the 
plapntoklng line, all of which have b; en em
inent successes, and some of which are still 
popular attractions, gave -reason for the ex
pectation that he would some day write the 
most striking American play ever pi-oneffi 
and if ell that has been written about Se
cret Service" la to be believed he has 
reached that distinction In this work.

workers have

Mr
ONTARIO’S mining roLivi 

11EMNBD.

At the present time In Canada there are 
two separate bureaus for tbe collection of 
mineral statistics from British Columbia 
and Ontario. The former is a very credit
able Institution, and is conducted *n a thor
oughly competent manner, but the latter 
leaves much to be desired, 
illustrative of such evils (ignorant leg- 
islat’on), It is only necessary to point to the 
mining laws of the Province of Ontario, 
which ere greatly inferior to those prevail
ing In British Columbia, owing to the intro
duction of certain measures whereby the 
genuine mining prospector is placed at a 
distinct disadvantage. . .
any real proof of mineral value of 
ground has been given, I consider that the 
Government should always insist that, in 
order to hold the title, the owners shotrld 
carry out thereon annually some reasonable 
amount of mining work. This is the case In 
British Columbia, but' in Ontario largo 
blocks of claims are held by the payment 
of small sums, no work is necessarily done 
on them, and prospecting work Is in a very 
backward condition.—From London, Eng., 
Mining Journal.

CON-
' . Death Dae to Starvation.

\ Dr. Strathy marie n, post mortem ex
amination of the child, aind in hi» opin
ion dearth was ca.uaed by atarvation. He 
boa bed a great diea.'! of experience 
through his connection with rtlhe Imflnmts 
Home, amd he never before ea<w <a child 
so emaciated. The deceased was three 
or four months oldi. _ _

Mrs. William Titus, rear 76 Barthnrst- 
streert, adopted a child about a mcesto 
eld from Mrs. Moflone on Nov. 29 last 
year. She came to know the womnn 
tli rough an advertlismienit in The Tele
gram, which read: “WBH some kind flady 
please adopt a. baby wihcee mother as 
dead." Mrs. Titus replied to the adver
tisement to a boj! in The Telegram office, 
and afterwards, with her husband, vwnt- 
ed Mrs. Malone’s (hit-use. There were 
two chcMren in a. cradle amd Mrs. Ma
lone sho-wed her -the one ffhe wjshed 

She «aid the mother had died 
mf,me days old amd that 

Witness

* *

As

Al llie Bijou.
This week there is a first-class continu

ous vaudeville performance at the Bijou, 
and the house was well filled at all per- 
fonroancee yesterday. The -most popular 
and one of the cleverest turns is that done 
by the BlondeHe, while Miss MabeJIe Eckert 
and Herr Ludwig Hrk-k do a olever musical 
turn, which was liberally applauded. As 
well as being a musician Miss Eckert Is a 

elocutionist. Others on the pro
gram worthy of mention are the Bran a!- 
cane, T. J. Ftarron and Mies tiara Cameron. 
The performance will run all week, and lfl 
wel lworth seeing.

Victorian Order ef Nurses.
Toronto will be favored with, a visit f:"oni 

Sir Squire Bancroft of London, England, 
for the benefit of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses, when he will give his reading, ar
ranged by hint-elf from the authors text 
of Onariee Dlcken»' "Christ mas Carol. 
This recital Is to be given In Association 
Hal, Thursday evening, Feb. 24, under the 
direct patronage of Loird and Lady Aber
deen Sir Odver and Miss Mown;, Lady 
Kirkpatrick, Lady Thompson. "”4 ““I
others. It Is Bife to say that Association 
Hall will contain a large, fasatonwb e and 
select audience on this aeration. Subscrib
ers' list win close at NordheLntcrs Thtire- 
d-iy, Feb. 17.

Where

Z clever Olhrr Montreal Notes.
It was stated here to-day -thoit in view 

of the fact that no one in the Govern
ment ranks will accept the Northwest 
Governorship, Mr. Xante is urging tin? 
nppaimtmi-emit of h'ie did amd jocular 
friend, Sir Adolphe Chapleau.

Sir Squire Borneront arrived Id Uhe 
city to-day.

>

adopted, 
when it
the farther bad berm killed- 
sard She took the Child out of ply.

small baby aind (has mot been m 
good bentKth since.

Contradictory Evidence.
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Bemnie, 245 Qucan- 

strect west, knew tlhe prisoner, w-ho -hod 
furniture dealings with Mr. Rainme. 
She last saw her Jam, 21, when Mrs. 
Malone said she was not .king outof the 
hospital, where Mile had been Witlh, a 
broken leg, amd had given bmth to a 
child. Mrs. Itammiie denied mut Mrs. 
Matone had culled at her house on 1 rb. 
4 (the dad- the Perth child was found), 
as sworn by 'the prisoner.

Mrs Mary Clifford, who conducts a. 
licensed baby farm at 539 Crawford- 
etreet. said she had refused to tot a 
young mother give her cfoiM to Mrs. 
Mataive, because she had iheO-rd tliflA 
Mrs. Meâooe bad offered ito take «. chikl 
for $i>, rniul agreed tiiat itttie mmiJher 
xvK?oild merer hear of it -again. _

The enquh*y will t>e oomtumied on 
Thursday uighit in ithe Police Gouvc. 
Mrs. «Ma-lioine crealted a «cerne wtueaii sh? 
wa« being itakcu -to <tlhe cells preparatory 
to being sent back ito tlhe jail. •

wu«

It
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Californie Geld Medal Wines.

Turnel & Go. lead. Their pure fruit 
unfermeuted temperance wines are superb, 
combining the grand discovery for nerve 
and brain phoepnnte food, recommended by 
physicians. The grape wine Is also large
ly used for aieramcntal purposes, being 
non-nlchcllc. Turner’s Tonic Bitters, as or 
old, bent all as c blood cleanser and tonic. 
On sale everywhere Ask any grocer, drug
gist or liquor dealer. Turner & Co., 124 
York-street. Telephone 2242. 20

SIR. J. W. BRYSON, Q. C„
The issuing of licenses is tised ns tt club 

held over the bends of nil license-holders 
These men, have to

|| Will Corfiest Teel In the Interest at the 
Conservative Party.

Brampton, Feb. 14.—Three hundred of the 
Conservative electors of Peel responded to
day to on emergency call sent out by the 
officers of the association Saturday last, to 
assemlble In convention to nominate a can- 
dildate in the place of K. H. Cameron, who 
ou account ot lWness was conn belled to re
tire from the contest. Mr. Cameron’s re
signation _was accepted by the meeting, it 
was ummiinomsJy cec-dwi to at once place 
a strong candidate In the field. A number 
of the prominent men of the party were 
nominated, all of whom retired, however, in 
favor of J. VV. Bey non, Q.C., who was ten
dered the unanimous nomination of the 
convention, which he accepted. Mr. Mar
ier and Mr. Blnniinghîun were present and 
made short addresses.

end their employes.
Yote for the Reform nominee or lose their
licenses. Is this creditable to a free coun
try? It Is time for a change. 80 writes 
In old-time Liberal.

* * *
Remember the Conservative rally at the 

’Auditorium to-night, and turn, out to sup
port Mr. J. J. Foy, Q.C., the LiberaJ-Oon- 
ftervative candidate for South Toronto. Mr. 
Barlow Cumberland will occupy the chair, 
knd among those who are expected to ad
dress the gathering are : E. F. Clarke,

Pol Planeon.
M. Pol. Planeon, -the greatest of living 

bass singers, will appear lfi gnrnd concert 
In t'he Massey Hall on

I Drink Sprndtl
For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co., 
agents.-------- --------<m Thursday week Hie

In ai'il musical centres, stands for 
and greatest, in voice, 
student of s nging m 

this "city Should lose the opportuuay of 
seeing
A large number 
the MTbecrttx irs’ Ust yesterday. The eveut 
will he equatly as smocetafu.1 os tine Nor- 
d'oi concert wan under the some manage
ment. Tihe iplan opens on Monday morning, 
bnt those wishing to do eo may subscribe 
for scats up to Friday evening.

name, in uni
a.tl that ts grande-t
art and. style. No To Aid Mr. Roger».

A meeting of citizens of St. John's Ward 
to further the Interests of W. B. Rogers, 
the Liberal candidate In South Toronto, 
was held last evening In the home of Mr. 
Simpson, 7 Centre-avenue. Ex-Aid. Rutter 
was lh charge, nnd among those present 
were the candidate, W. B. Roger»; James 
Elliott Alf Maguire and James McGonvey.

Tbe Italian Umberto Primo Society held 
a smoking concert last evening In 
rooms over the South Toronto Liberal com
mittee rooms at Elm and Teraulay-s 
President D. A. G. Gltonna occupied the 
chair, and on the pplatform beside the 
chairman were ex-Ald. Rutter, Robert Jaff- 
ray, W. B. Rogers, the Liberal candidate 
In South Toronto; George Dower, Hugh 
Miller, Alf McGuire, president St. John's 
Ward Liberal Club, and J. H. Mackenzie, 
President Toronto Reform Association. The 
gathering very soon developed Into a meet
ing In the interests ot Mr. Rogers, and 
addresses along this line were given by 
Messrs, ltutter, Jnffmy, Buase, J. H. Mac
kenzie and the candidate. D’Alessandro’s 
Orchestra was In attendance and discoursed 
sweet music throughout the evening.

ill
I 1 this womleiful artist, 

name* were added to
and hearing 
* number of

1
!|
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* I TOOTH CORONATION.i

1 1 the
”AiBTOtFFVILLE 18 ENTHUSIASTICi A Great Entertainment. treetfi.

Evei-y theatre in tbe city will be repre
sented at tbe annual benefit entertainment 
to be given on Friday .afternoon, Feb. 18, 
at the Toronto Opera House. On the pro
gram are the following numbers: “Hogan’s 
Alley’’ Company in the great New York 
success; Ralph E. Cummings and Helen By 
rim In scenes from “Idaho” anel “Our 
Roys'’ ; Will Ramsay, with the Jubile pic1- 
ttires; specialty performers from -the Bdjou, 
and the University Banjo and Mandolin 
Club, with special music. The T.M.A. or
chestra of 20 pieces, will be under the di
rection of Will J. Obemier. Each holder ot 
a 50c, 75c or $1 ticket will receive a hand
some satin souvenir. The sale of ' seats 
opens this morning.

Over the Idea of a Fork-Parking Establish 
ment Proposed lo be Built There.

Stouffvllle, Ont., Feb. 14.—A rousing meet
ing Id the interest of establishing a farm
ers' pork-paekiug 
held here in Dull; 
by about 500 farmers. Great enthusiasm 
prevailed. A large? amount of the necessary 
stock was subscribed, and everybody feels 
confident that it is au assured success. 
Mr. Jones of the Imperial Produce Oom- 

*pany of Toronto and Mr. George G. Plck- 
hnrdt of Montreal were the chief speakers. 
Magistrate Sanders occupied the chair.

XXVindustry iu town was 
y’s Hall and was attended

At tbe Grand Thumday.
Finding material for new plays Is a very 

It has been, said that
II

difficult matter, 
not one play to ten that Is produced Is a 

Consequently when an actor find» 
that he Iras a successful play he Is to be 
congratulated, and the more so when the 
play Is by the author hhuself. "Prince Ru
dolph," which Otis Skinner will preseit 
at the Grand Thursday ev.-nlng and balance 
of week, belongs to the category of suc
cesses. It is tihe work of Mr. Skinner him
self and has met with nothing but pralac 
from both critics and laymen from the tlni“ 
of Its production In Chicago In September 
until the present time, and lit has been 
presented in nearly aid of the Important 
cities in the country, llr. Skinner .has tak
en for the foundation of “Prince Rudolph" 
Robert Louie Stevenson's charming story, 
"Prince Otto," but’the piny Is more a per 
version of the story than It ds an adapta
tion. The box office opens this morning.

!-I success.
A grand masquerade ball will be given 

at the Licderkranz Club on. Monday even-An old tooth root decayed or 
broken, that old-time dentists would 
call useless and better out, is made 
to serv-* as the throne upon which 
the skill of modern dentistry places 
a crown of gold, and creates a. new 
tooth, with power to be as useful as 
any good tooth can—as ail good 
teeth will.

Experience and continual practice 
have made us expert in this sort of 
crown work. We’d like to give you 
the benefit of advice. We can nick 
out tho cases In which Its applica
tion will be successful, and will tell 
you honestly about It.

Gold crowns

De Lome Had lo be 'Ankcd to Resign.
London, Feb. 14.—According to The Her- 

aldo of Madrid, dated Feb. 10, just receiv
ed here by mall, the Spanish Ca-blnet of 
that day, Thursday, was occupied exclu
sively under the presidency of the Queen 
Regent with discussing .the affair of the 
Dupuy de Lome letter, and lasted longer 
than usual. After leaving the Queen Re- 

Jgent, the Ministers adjourned to the office 
of the Secretary of State and there resum
ed the discussion, at the conclusion of wh.!<*h 
an official note was Issued, at 2.30 p.ra. 
According to this note it was not until 
Spain had asked Senor de Lome for an ex
planation that he resigned. The note 
says:-“The Government, having asked out 
Minister at Washington for explanations 
respecting -the letter attributed to ln'm and 
written to Senor Canalejas, Senor de Lome 
replied, admitting its authenticity.”

Senor de Lome, it is added, announced his 
position, and he begged the Government to 
accept his resignation. The Ministers, 
thereupon, decided *to telegraph him accept
ance.

ing.Toronto Orchestra.
The -plan opened yesterday at Massey 

Hall for Herr KUngenfeld’s orchestra con
cert, and the rush for tickets was enor- 

It looks as 1f Toronto were going 
to turn cut in regimental style on Thurs
day night to hear the greatest concert this 

ear.

ï

Easy to Take 
aay to Operate

i moos.j$

! At tbe Lledcrkranz. ▲re features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small i 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one nui .

}
Robinson’s players gave an excellent 

variety and dramatic entertainment in Lie- 
derkntnz Hall last evening. Mise Alice 
Smith, the child wonder, was at her best 
In song and dance selections-. Messrs. B. 
Forbes and Fred Vise were the other 
special features. At the dose an amus
ing farce-comedy was produced, In which 
Mies Maud Ryan. W. D. Collico and W. 
H. Simmons eustafined the chief characters.

I i Hood’s.$5 00
Bridge work, per tooth..$5 00

New York Dentiste At the Toronto.
“Hogan’s Alley,” with Its great and only 

“YeOlow Kid,” Mickey Dugan, magnetized 
a record-breaking house to -the Toronto last 
night, and the show certainly deserved It. 
The jaundiced creation of yellow journal
ism was there In all the flaxen hue of life, 
but he was almost lost eight of In a

i said: * You nztér know you 
teve taken a pHl till It Is all 
over." 25c. GI. Hood St Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass, 
the only pills to lake wltk Hood’s OarnapariUD

PillsjNo. I QUEEN ST. EAST.
Dr. 0. F. Knight, Prc p. Why I» TMI» T

Paris, Feb. 14,—Tbe garrison of Paris has 
been reinforced by troops from VerwriH®*.

Phone 1972. * hu <1
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Gossip el All Classe* Ver» 
Art Si Self-Defense- 

Futare Malet
The reserved seat plan to 

Dougherty and Hynes-Goo 
the T. A. C. Salurday nto 
at the Griffiths Cycle Oorp
Yonge-atreet.

* 10-round pro! I mi nary 
Hynes and Fred Cooper, w 
cally decide the feather" 
championship, which the In 
fault tost year, to on the < 

The Peter Maher-G. C. 
bout will take place at Saei 
delphia, to-night. It la s 
Brennan, the Port Costa 
Maher's opponent In Pete 
boxing match.

The Athletic Clnb has : 
giving solid satisfaction to 
this, coupled with the fae 
end Dougherty have a I reed: 
15-round draw, should ensn 
Mon for the boys on Satunl 

Kid McPnrthmd intends 
delphia this week, when 
Charley McKeever the regu 
at catch weights on Fri< 
Herman, McPartland'e rer” 
to Cleveland last night. _ 
range a match with the wl 
nolly-Keerns fight.

Garrard 4a matched to i 
Philadelphia at 136 pounds 
March 5. .Harry Gilmore 
he would request the Tnroi 
to (substitute George Kern 
as the opponent of the herd- 
Garrard will be given a reel 
to allow h*s eye to hcal.- 
Herald.

Few men can boast of tl 
Steve Flanagan, who win 
Dougherty In a 20-ronnd go 
Athletic Chib on Saturday I 
Out of 60 battles fonght i 
elnce he began boxing, oi 
are recorded agatnat him. 
both of these occhslons h 
bested by the clever 105-po« 

Freddy Snyder, the p 
weight boxer, one of the tw. 
secured decisions over Si 
which stamped him as a v 
level-beaded boxer, has foil 
a well-known sporting man 
Snyder for any reasonable I 
112-ponnd boxer In the < 
Leon or Jimmy Barry pref 

Notwithstanding his bad 
urdav. The Chicago Tnte 
Garrard with Kvrwln as 
In the Windy City. It sa.t 
possible chance of Kerw 

' g together for sou* 
they are under the 

Harry Gilmore. The latte 
his power to keep them a 
the public Is anxious to s 
lightweights In the city n 
doesn't want any trouble ii 
will not let them- fight ea«

i
oomin
while

Philadelphia exchanges e^ 
McKeever bout ot last Kl 
another hot 6-round affair, 
taller, heavier and of l<> 
these all stood him to gi>4 
Bennett had a shade the w< 
he put up a magnificent 
not flinch once. He dM 
clinching towards the lnttel 
but his work outside of (lit 
creditable. There was hi 
that the two were not at II 
No time was lost from ta 
Some very clever stopping 
both men and Bennett dd 
vicious swings.

Otto Sleloff, the Detroit 
Frank Garrard such a bH 
on Saturday night, haa txj 
Chicago for some time A 
none of whom has had rel 
that, of Garrard. Sleloff 
right nnd is a plucky 
hardly be conaldered as a 
division. He got In a siti 
the jaw tbe very first exchl 
Garrard never recovered. 1 
Bays: “It was the meat I' 
seen In the Wg gymuaslui 
of time It was fight, an< 
as a surprise to the big 
anee. On paper It looked 
money to counterfeit cu 
would win, nnd some bet. 
Sleloff would not stay om

“Parson" Davies of < h 
gnnlzlng a 
now In tbe

prize fighting 
East endeavi 

fight promoters to this s< 
ter. Davies says he can e 
a trust would be bénéficia 
nnd tihe fighters, but uis< 
large. The trust Is to Jx 
to heavyweights—not to 
retired, nor to Fltzslmim 
fight—bat to the 
Maher, Ohoynskl, 
others who hax-e similar 
scheme Is, in brief, to hax 
B subscription—not more 
cepted from any one per. 
which a suitable champl 

i be purchased for present 
I ner. If McCoy, for to. 

after three fights, or hr 
years. It la to become 1 

to be contested for

ieffnf

purses 
"I do not see why we 

trust,” says Davie*. "Tl 
have one, and certainly li 
to the managers and the 
tofwer does anything wrn 
clpllnod. He may throw 
prize-fighter may put up 
there ah on Id be some i 
fake» Impossible. It can 1 
If It should be found 
have deceived the public 
^ent them from getiine 
merit at any clnb affiliai 
has been altogether too 
vertlslng purpofeee by 
boxing want to see fichti 
about talk, jfltk a trns 
ness, and not jdiin rant 
not keep his engngi-me 
blacklisted, as would < 
crooked work. I am go 
men prominently Ident 
contests, nnd believe I 
lit would be a good till 
And all who love to si’C 
[It controlled and regnln 
Ithe case with baeebal!.'

ï
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Troi
disappointment in m:i 

orkmanship? Make a 
dr ot my 65 trousers; 
presented your moneu 
AIR MADE.
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